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T'FE STORM. of yell

Last Sunday from morning un-
til late in tho night, a wind and piciouE

rain storm swept over this town some c

with ,.nsiderable force, and at and th

times looked as if it would take a ied a

much more serious turn, but for-

tunnately the heavy squalls lasted not ye

only a few minutes and abated. se,

No serious damage to buildings en T
anl other property was reported, health
but the pecan, cotton and other
crops which are standing in the pubic
fields were very seriously dama- p

ged. The cotton crop, particular- ted i

ly has suffered a good deal of loss
cases

and damage.
report

A Caro for 3Nlsa 0ao.. isting
Resource, Sereven Co., Ga.-I have

been subject to attacks of bllious colic an

for several years. Chamberlain's Colic. health

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the cases
only sure relief. It acts Irke a charm. leans.
Otne dose of it gives relief when all other Th
remedies fail.-t-. D. Sharp. For sale by New
T. J. Labbe.

BULLDOZING. 891
It is likely that the management

of the Oil Works will experience Jut

some labor trouble again this sea- twelv

son, and this time it looks as if the fever

trouble will be in intimidating the place
colored laborers by threats secret- boar:

ly made. antin

One of the negro laborers, Car- loxi,
los Tolbert has received at his infec

house, under the door, the follow- Ms
ing note: by te

"You are here notify that The first ne- roni
gro we catch at The oil meel he will quart
have his ass wheep and dreven away did
from Here and first white man you
shore that to your ass will Pay for it." agair

There is no signature to the "M3

note, but it is easily seen that it day w
was written by an ignorant person. bltdi

There is no doubt that there is

in this town a disturbing element and a
among the white laborers who freely
is hard to check or control not- mark.
withstanding the determination of leanr

swelli
the authorities to crush lawless- medll

ness and all violation of law. It const
is easy enough to crash lawless- 2 ans

ness when done openly, but when LabbM

intimidation is carried on in a se-
cret or anomimous way it requires
detective work to feret out the At
guilty parties. day

The police are in possession of Albe
the note and are working on the and

case. _ _ ty di

Am UleeerrtaR DMn*. sard
There is no diseas mnore uncertain in its

nature tian dympepsia. lI'hysiciana say that mar
the symptoms of no two eases agree. It is b
therefore most difealt to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter under what disnise T1
dyepain attacks you, Browns' Irin Nitters
will care it. Invaluhable in all dtiseases of dres
the stomach, bhld and nervs. For le by and

"All Dealers."

Yellow Fever Experts. TI

The yellow fever which is pre- Mar

vailing in a few towns on the gulf tran

cost has demonstrated that the TI

experts and specialists do not bert

know much about their business. Mr.

They investigated the yellow fever TI

at Ocean Springs and declared it vent

to be dangu6. It was only after

two or three patients had died the

and autopsies were made, that the was

fever was declared yellow fever. Mrs

There were twelve suspecious cont

cases in New Orleans, which the the

famous aml intelligent experts eani
could not diagnose, and notwith- A

standing these facts, the Board of to tl

Health had the simplicity to at. whe

tempt the task of sending their hek

experts to Mobile to look into the I

fever of that city, when they sam

tould not give a verdict upon Ibe

their own suspecious cases.
Mobile did right to refuse to al-

low the socalled experts from New Is ea
Orleans to look into its health be-
cause they might be stupid enough

to proclaim malaria or dangue that

exist in Mobile to be yellow fever.
The country at large does not

r seem to iut much reliance in the I
board of health, as nearly every or

i. town in the state has established m

quarantine against New Orleans,
even in the face of the fact that

the board of health had insisted
that there was no authentic case Si

of yellow fever in New Orleans.

We are told that the twelve sus-

d picious cases are doing well, that Bi
some of them are out, but they 1
,t and the premises are strictly gnar- at I

ded and disinfected, but not a cr'
a bee

word about the disease. If it was f
'l not yellow fever what is the de- i
sease, why don't they proclaim it? the

The pressure, it seems, has dlw

d been so great, and the board of
health and committee of expert ho
having lost the confidence of the lic
public throughout the country, et1
that Monday morning they repor- tic

ted half of the twelve doubtful tet

cases to be yellow fever, and also
- reported a case of yellow fever ex-i

isting at the Corner of Esplanade st
Sand Mir street. The board of pl

ice, health, therefore, announces seven M,
the cases of yellow fever in New Or-
m. leans. q1

her The latest news gives cases in th
Sby New Orleans. at

No-o-T-c for Fifty Cent. r.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 0sc, 1. All druggists

-at QUARANTINE.
vce Just as soon as the news of the

ea- twelve suspicious cases of yellow
the fever in New Orleans reached this B
the place, Friday evening last, the

-et- board of health established quar- d
antine against New Orleans, Bi- p

'ar- loxi, Ocean Springs and all other

his infected and suspected places.
Dw- Mayor Labbe has communicated ,

by telegraph with all towns sur- c
ne- rounding us and has established

will quarantine against all those that r
way did not have proper quarantine a

against infected places. d

the "My boy came home from school one I1
b it day with his hand badly lacerated and I

bn. bleeding, and suffering great pain." says

Mr. B. J. Schall. with Meyer Bros., brug u
Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound,

ent and applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
who freely. All pain ceased, and in a re-
pot- markably short time it healed without
i of leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains r

swellings and rheumatism I know of no I
medicine or prescription equal to it. I

It consider it a hourehold necessity." The a
Pea- 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T. J. I

hen Labbe. I

MARRIED.
ires VOORHIEB-BROUssARD.

the At half past five o'clock Wednes-
day evening, the 15th inst., Dr.
of Albert P. Voorhies of New Iberia

and Miss Ines Broussard, the pret-

ty daughter of Mr. T. L. Brous-

sard, were united in the bonds of
a marriage, at the Catholic church,

Sby Rev. A. B. Langlois.
tug The bride wore a white satin
iterie of dress trimmed with orange flowers

Sand lace; she was elegant and

- pretty.

The maids of honor were Misses
pre- Marie Berard, Marie Louise Ber-

golf trand and Cecile Voorhies.

the The groomsmen were Drs. Ro-

not bert D. Voorhies, Lee Henry, and
less Mr. Lewis Haas.
ever The ushers were Laizaire Bien-

d it venu, Robert Gary and I. Grant.

fter When the bridal party entered
ied the church a cornet and organ duo

the was played by Prof. C. Greig and
r. Mrs. T. J. Labbe, and when the

ious contracting persons were signing

the the register, Miss Anna G(irant
erts sang a pretty Ave Maria.

ith. After the marriage all repaired
I of to the home of the bride's parents

at- where a pretty little reception was

heir held.

the Mr. and Mrs. Voorhies left the
hey same evening in carriage for New

yo Iberia, their future home.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents digLs-
tion and permits food to ferment and petrify t

the stomach. Thea follow dizziness, beadeche,

Hood'sHo
isumnina, nervousness, and, ' jg, Any

f ot relieved, bilious lever Tasn No
or h•lool poisoning. Hood's taught in
Pills stimulate the stomachl, MOnt s'
rouse the liver. curel headache, dizzileIs, coM
stlpstol., etc'. cents. lnld by all druggst. cbs_ e •- gi
Tbeonly l'ills to tate with Hot's Sullh Now I Nl

Dame and

BOARD OF HEALTH. ti. W--

Special meeting ileld Sept. 10th 1897.

Present, Mayor T. J. Labbe, presidinog,
iHialth Officer J. S. Martin, M. D.. and

W. H. Livingston, George Eastin, Albert

Bienvenu.
The fact of the yellow fever existing

at Ocean Spring, Biloxi and other pla-
ces,. and twelve suspicious cases having The 2
been reported from New Orleans, was
fully discussed by the board of health.

It was resolved that the Mayor be au- Cadet
? thorized to have the town cleaned and

a disinfected.
f The Mayor has ordered a house to a0 Al

house visit by the sanitary officers, with
a sufficient quantity of lime and carbo-
0 lic acid for the disinfection of vaults

1, etc., and all those found in bad condi-

tion were ordered cleaned and disinfec-

I ted.
On motion seconded and carried. qua-

rantine was established to take imme-

diate effect, against Biloxi, Ocean

[E Springs. New Orleans and all other

if places infected or suspected, and the

. Mayor was authorized to notify the

r Railroad company of the fact, and re-
quest them to carry no passengers from

ll those places to St. Martinville, and that
an officer would board every train going

and coming to see that the quarantine

regulations were properly executed.
The nleeting then adjourned.

ALBERT BIENVENIt,
Secretary Pro tem.

re Special meeting held Sept. 13th 1897.

w Mayor T. J. Labb. presiding, Health

Officer Martin and Members Eastin an d

Blenvenu present.
3e The Mayor reported that the work of

r- disinfecting and cleaning vaults was

ii- progressing very satisfactorily.

or It was decided that the Sisters of Mer-

cy who'were refused admission into the

town last Saturday, and who are at La-
d fayette since that day. be allowed to Br

ir- come home next Sunday.

ed The Mayor reports that having inqui-

at red into the quarantine of other towns,

no aud Opelousas having failed to quaran-
tine New Orleans. he establisbed a mo-

dified quarantine against Opelousas,

ne until that town would establish proper

,nd protection against infected places.

tys The meeting adjourned to meet again

ug upon call of the Mayor.
id, ALBERT BIENVENt,

Ins Secretary Pro-tem.
re- Special meeting held Sept. 15th 1897.

ut Mayor Labbe in the chair, Health Ofi-

Ins cer Martin, and Members Livingston,
no Fastin and Bienvenu present.

I The board held a conference with Pre-

Phe sildent Duchamp and health olfier 811-

J. Ian of the Parish Health Board regard-

ing the proper quarantine of the parish.

which will be attended to by the parlsb.

On motion of Albert Bienvenu all Dry
Goods, Woolen and fabrics of all kinds t*

es- from New Orleans are prohibited to en-

)r. ter the town; groceries, drugs and hard- W
ware that are liable to fumagation are

via allowed to enter, but will be fumigated
et- by the town before they leave the car.

1s- On motion of Dr. Martin the Mayor is

of authorized to employ another cart to

move away the garbage from residences.
ALBERT BlNVxNIU,

Secretary Pro-tem.

in Special meeting of the Board of Health

r held Sept. 16th 1897.

nd On motion It is ordered that all goods

received at the depot this day, be fuoti-

ses gated before it be allowed to get ot of

the depot, as per ordinance of the 15th.,
or- and all those who do not care to have

their goods fumigated will be returned
to- to New Orleans.

rid On motion it is ordered that all people
who are non residents of the parish who

cannllot show a certificate to the atis-
faction of the Mayor be turned back. .

It The meeting adjourned subject to call.

red ALBERT BIIVINUV N

lJu Secretary Pro-tem. 4

md AsoNDERFUL are the cares by

the lW~kIm'- ,arsaplrllla, and yet they
:lif siimilh-:illnd niatul'al. Ilood's Saree-

ing 1 il, ,k•,le PURE BLOOD.

ie Charles Gntelnst,

wa SURVEYOR
--AND-- 2

he CIVIL ENGINEER.
Orkil AT ST. Mv'tTL'TILLs, La.

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The great Busnls ags tt •-
INo School of the Uittb

Ie Hundreds of the IMAe&
he, IBVst as Man of the elat.

try are graduates of this in,
stitation. If sou wtt a

, thorongh C'ommerelad M•.
cation and a Pongr.o or

HONOR AlND Tavsr it will pay you to investigate the facilities ofered by this institutiog of laia.

inog Any stndrnt who enters this Illsinon ! ollege will have the privilege of entering the ub. O
a nT N NoRMALA. 1,0tt'lo t, owling (Ireon. Ky., and pursuing any literary branch or breaghe

taught in that well-knwn anM i.nresiVwe institution. without extra charges. We will give Two

MoNThs TUITION FaRn' with overy five month's scholarship isened. All the coltnmrehl beeA

ate. ch taught, including Itook-keeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy and Penmanship. Etc., Etc. Wa•ts

NOWINO D IN TBODK Tr JOIN TEHEN IET HPE•IhIL PIRTY FRIMll IfUItNIMANA. We Wir ll have Cam ;of

same and will ,fl,.r a very Iow Ihil Iltad rrato to Bowling tIreafn. Ie eurn to mention tComre stn.

ted. aanttifntl gnutHI'bt' aIltd 4',lleg J .,urnnl Free. ADpR1axeeqed. tful tlHERR B . BOWLING GREEN, Y?.

THE SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
art

-- CLINTON. LA.
jog The Best Equipped Military Academy in the Southwest.

h. AN IDEAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG BOTS.
au- Cadets all live in Baereeks with Officers of the Feaulty.
and NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPT. 22nd 1897.

e to 0- Apply for handsome illustrated Catalogue and official register,
with MAJOR T. H. GILMORE,

'" Superintendent.

.ndl-
fee-

ae- JULES FRANCOIS
Ime-

cean TONSORIAL ARTIUT

the who has made a world ofthe .friends by his art.
I re-

from The best Barber St. Martin.
rthat ville ever had.

utine has opened a first class par-

lor adjoining Eastin's Main
Exchange Saloon.

897.

fealth
and

CHARLES GUJRIRDrk of

Mer-o the MArES BEST BREAD WITH BEST PLOUL

La- Orders received for aM kind of SrN .
Sto Bread delivered at residence.

uqul- If Seed I. your orders and get the beit.

owns,
aran- - ---- - - -

mo- L ANDY CATHARTICroperain

897.
h Oi- R COSTIPATION

gston, *

Pr- * soT , - oatseIS

r811- A I x DuAuEE titve. R,.r drip a arewsdat rae amy nraturar rpa.
ad beakllet tree. Ad. -NTERIt UEWunlM (1. hira. Uarral. tr s.. r New Tr. st

gard-
arib. ------ --

II Dry
kinds u
l n- **ALL THI MAGAZaNtS IN one."

hard- 4t

Sare= TREVIEWoFREVIEWS
iBar. ietd by AINBERT SHAW.

art •o -REVI T"E REVIEW OFr

lenee. ms." ,a REVIEWS, as its IV rn

n.ame implies, gives inm. . reable form the best
Helt that aprears in the other .e

•i great magazines all over

goods the world, generally on the same date that they
. ... are published. With the recent extraordinary

t o increase of worthy periodicals, these carefd

15th., ' reviews, summaries, and
•-h-vequotations, iving the seenua

Itarned - gist of periodical litera- auom.mPtvou

cordW • • ~i~ Lture. are alone word"

people ~ the subscripton pr. ic.@So.ih who Aside from these departments, the editorial

satte- and contributed features of the REVtIeW OF Reviews are themselves
k. . equal in extent to a magazine. The Editor's "Progress of the Wold" be

to call. an invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days lat past,
r with pictures on every page of the men and

Swomen who have made the history of the month. tues I
ct TIv Litrary World says: "We are deeply sc

Ts by impressed from month to month with the value emIS

et they a of the ' REVIEW OF REvIeWS,' whchid I & - 5 cents.
Sat Eiffld Tower for the survey of the whole

_ h field of periodical literature. And yet it has a mind and voice of its a
Sown, and speaks out with decisio2 and sense on all public topics of

4 a the hour. It is a singular combination of thecmonthly magazine and
the daily newspaper. It is daily in its freshness;
it is monthly in its method. It is the world Agelntai lMd
under a field glass." t lo•t

sal cS i Newa sds sasdoa lee cape, o reas.

ER. A s at P l ee,w York.


